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ni where la the Pablle eehooli they have 
lour ; In cltlee we here but four teiehere 
where the Pablle eehooli hire eight. “Y our 
children here beaten our»," eeld a Public 
school teacher one day after an entrance 
examination. “I hare but one clear, the 
high 4th, In which I hare nothing elaa to 
do than prepare for the examination. 
Your teacher bee charge of two elaeeee, 
the low 4th and the high 4th, and her 
work la dlrlded, end yet out of eeren you 
pawed tire, and out cf fifty 1 only pawed 
twenty-three."

No doubt Ur. Clancy will be thunder- 
etruck when he hear» all thee, and It would 
be only earring him right to lot him etay 
at home after the 6th of June.

mlttae of Public Iaetruotlon, In fact to act with open arma a» Proteetant minister!, 
aa Deputy Mlnteter of Protwtant educe- The weed» thrown out of the Pope » 
tlon and to tecelre a large salary from the I garden are regarded as precious planta 
Câtholic Government of Q xebec for attend* I when put Into Protestant eoll. We ehall 
log to the work and awing after the lu- I probably next hear of the ex-prlest lectur- 
term ta of ProtwUnt Separate eehooli In log egalost Popery, from which he bee 
Qiebec. Mr. Meredith declares that the hid »o mlreculone an escape, after the 

who would adroeate such toleration 1 fashion of the "escaped nun," Ellth 
In Ontario would be nothing Iwe then "a O’aormen. Martin he» been well advet- 
traltor to hie country." All the aupportere | tiled for thle business, 
of Mr. Meredith mult follow in the wake 1 —

plank, eupremaey of the State in educa
tional matter» ; 3rd plank, educe- 
tion non sectarian, and every ratepayer 
to support that system ; 4th plank, 
ballot for Separate school» s 6 In, the 
same inspection, the same examination, 
the aame text.book» for Separate eehooli 
ai for Common lehooli.1’

The asms candidate for Parliamentary 
honore, Mr. H. E. Clarke, stated on last 
Tuesday evening, at a pubVc mwtlng la 
Toronto, that "he was In favor of the 
total abolition of Separate scooole as 
quietly and as speedily as poulble."

Thus progreesee day by day the handi
work of Mr. W. It. Meredith, who first 
started the ery of Equal Rights for all, 
except for Proteetant» to eupport Separate 
eehooli or for Biehops and priests to over
look them.

flritc (Catholic llccorfc. who Iterted a etuiade against the Separate 
® aad egg Bichmcpd echoole In Manitoba. Thus was the fire of
FnbllshwMff^ Zondon, Ontario. Intense bigotry kept ablest up to white

raw 01 eubserlptlon-etAO per annum. bti ^ UDt|[i ,t the dictation of the Hemll-
BIV. OBOKOlf B.TNORTHaBAVEB, I ton Spectator, Mr. Meredith delivered hie 

a,moi oi -Misiows oi siosm losion." famous Opera House epeech In London.
BEV- WILLIAM FLANNERY, I ,
THOMAS COFFEY. In this Opera House deliverance Mr.

Pse«8»na *Luxn°PK*is«!,i>>ni» mon end I Meredith, after quoting a paragraph
from a Kingston paper and falsely eharg- 

S5Î8a?koiSo bboobd. 4 ing Arehblehop Oleary with its rwpon-
r ka-MÏ tt'SÆr sibility, exclaimed, "Unite, unite egaln.t 
^ÎSstw of^Adv^tetna—Ten oent. per line for there Is danger
rftpüSÜffirttf ftrtaflSMUBafaU the community"-thu. appealing to 
St.d S5SBSr&& K1utt¥w?;boroT n‘Sd Protestants of all denomination» to stand 
P^Vnntho^Clr-aymenthrôoahoutth» Up against and ostracise an inofieneive 
Dominion. iBt«nded for pnblloatlon. and helplew minority. How any man

bim“U * °*‘holio bT hU 
must reïîh^London ?otïaUrtSm» Tnsyday | TOte, encourage eueh bigotry, aurpaasee 
morning. before the all comprehension.

beVtopped. of wdrw. But Mr. Meredith did not stop here.
.sZXffiYeïSiSv Sid ne the name of their He went 0n to assaU Bishop» and pnwte
ïïïïer'SSt o*fSS. ______ | who take any interwt in the education

of the flocks committed to their charge. 
•No man," he said, "who was not a 
traitor to his country would have

.----I 1st. 1880.1 assented to legislation which admittedLondon. Snt.. ■« n,t’ 1BIW- the rightof tbe Church to define the
DUTY OF THE UOUR. limit» of its jurisdiction, and to hand

. ^ .. .__ over directly to the Church the control
Never, we believe, in the history educational affaire of any portion

Canada, were the Catholic» of this Pro- tfae ,e of this province.”
vinee placed in prwence of such clearly Hgw d|ff„,atly y,, ^ued Catholic
evident, imperative and positive dutie» nmœt of Qlebee „u whro it
as they are at the prewnt moment. 0TeI to tbi ptotwlaat Bishop» and
Until the election» of 1686 it mattered 
very little to Catholics as inch what

men

of their chieftain upon this point of the 
Kulturkempf, and allow no priestly inter
ference In school matters Mr. II. S.
Clarke, on last Wednesday, In Toronto, dldetee, Mr. Sol. White, of Windsor, and 
ehouted at a public meeting, that the Mr. Clancy, of Kent, ate Catholics, and 
Cstbolie priests and Bishops are throttling therefore ehou’d be elected by the Oetho- 
Ontario and iquwsleg Its very life out, lie vote. All we have to eay in this matter 
and sang aloud “ Toe Churchmen'» hand le that there are inch people la the world 
ie at thy threat, Ontario, Ontario," “for ae bees-wood Catholics. Mr. J. J. Haw- 
eo surely," mid he, "la Mr. Mowat eue- kin», of Brantford, Is a Catholic, but while 
taioed eo eurely wlU thle Provlnw have In Parliament bespoke and voted In favor 
the chains wound elowr and closer around | of Orange weeodaney, and there ended

Honeet men, Jew or

CATHOLIC CANDIDATES.
We are told that two of the Tory can-

THE NO-POPERY pIaTFORM.
We have Isa rued that in certain constit

uencies some Catholics are endeavoring 
to Influence Catholic elwtore especially to 
eupport the Conservative candidates, 
under the false pretence that Mr. Mere
dith and hie party entertain no hostile 
feeling against the Catholic body. The 
Catholic voters should be on their gnard 
against the falw representations of these 
partisane.

No one who has followed Mr. Meredith'a 
peecbea Inside and outside of the Legisla

tive Chamber, and his votes on all the 
mtasuree introduced by hie lieutenants * 
la that body, doubts the antl-Cathollc 
spirit with which he la animated, but If 
aiy doubt remained, hie course In Centre 
Bruce ought to be enough to convince 
the most Incredulous that he hopes to 
ride into power by raising racial and 
religious lieuee.

To assist the candidate of the pretended 
Equal Rights party, Mr. Meredith drove 
from Port E'gln, twenty-six miles, to 
Klncsrdlne. There he was received by a 
number of the member» of the Conserva
tive Association, and an address was pre
sented to him, In which occurs the follow
ing passage :

"While as a party « a have decided not to 
bring Into the field a Liberal Conservative 
candidate for tbe representation of Centre 
Bruce, we feel that in supporting Mr. 
Shaw, Q Cy tbe nominee of the Equal 
R'gbta Association, and of many others 
who cannot longer assist In maintaining 
In power the Mowat Government, we 
throw our Influence and assiste nee in 
favor of a gentleman who has the true 
Interests of the Province at heart, and 
whose platform accords In the mein with 
that advocated by youreelf.”

Did Mr. Meredith repudiate this Iden
tification of his platform with that of the 
Equal Rlghters 1 Not at alL He 
“thanked the Conservatives and Reform
ers of Kincardine for the stand they had 
taken during this election. Hie was a 
platform of which the Conservative party 
could well be proud, and one upon which 
the Reformers of the country could stand. 
(Cheera.) He asked the Cjnaervativea 
and Reformers of Centre Bruce to stand 
shoulder to shoulder and elect Mr. Shaw, 
the Opposition candidate, to represent 
them in the new Legislature." So says 
the Empiie't report of the proceedings.

Mr. Meredith, then, accepted the 
étalement of the Conservative delega
tion which waited on him, that his 
policy and that of the Equal Rightere is 
the same. Yet, at a meeting held a few 
evening» ago at Limbetb, in favor of 
Mr. Tooley’a candidature, Mr. Elliot, 
barrister, of London, declared that Mr. 
Meredith was unjustly accused of railing 
racial and religious crie».

And what are the prinieplee of the 
Equal Rightere t They may be summed 
up in the sentiment which it meant to 
be understood by all readers, and which 
is contained in the preamble to the 
address which was recently ieeued to 
the electors of Ontario expressly for 
the present campaign. Though the 
sentiment ie concealed under a mass of 
verbiage, about a connection between 
Church and State which has existence 
only in thq brains ol Mr. Dalton Mc
Carthy and the other concocter» of the 
address, every one knows that its mean
ing ie that the Cstholic Church it to be 
subjected to persecution in Ontario, and, 
if possible, throughout the Dominion, 
under the pretext that she is enjoying 
special privileges not granted to Pro
testante. Catholics are to be deprived 
of the right to educate their children in 
accordance with their religious convic
tions, and Catholic priest», especially 
Jesuits, are to be driven Out of the 
country for no other reason than that 
they are xealoue in the discharge of their 
duties ; and to effect all this the Catho
lic body are maligned at every so called 
Equal R'ghte and Orange Lodge meet
ing. Catholics are to be excluded from 
all offices under the Government, and 
Protestant» are to be incited to persecute 
them in all their social relatione.

The Kulturkempf and Falk laws 
into the Pros-were introduced 

elan Legislature by the "Man of 
Blood and Iron" immediately after the 
Franco Prussian War. Bismarck coveted 
universal power in Church and State. 
Kulturkempf meant secular education. 
Falk Laws meant what Meredith means 
by withdrawing the Separate echoole 
from the direction of the clergy, or, aa be 
puts it, “the direct control of the bier- 
areby." In Prussia Catholic colleges 
were closed and the professors, tor the 
most pert Jesuits, were beniahed 
the country. Several of the latter wore 
on the breast decorations bestowed by 
Emperor William for distinguished 
valor

her end come more and more under the hie public career.
Dominion of the Ramen Catholic Church." Gentile, are preferable to Catholics of that 

In fact, from Dalton McCarthy down stamp. In Ireland no inch distinctions 
to Mr. James L. Hughes, tbe only are made. At the lut general elections 
objection to Catholic education made by inch Catholics u the O'Connor Don, CM. 
the Tories is that they are more or lees Colthurat and many others who are notât 
controlled by the hierarchy. *U bus wood Catholics, but ploua, practl-

The same Mr. H. E. Clarke stated : oil, God-fearing men, were lift at home 
“The State must be supreme in educe- bemuse cn the Home Rile question they 
tional matters. Especially when we did not fill the MIL Abraham, a Jew, 
see gentlemen like Archbiehopa Cleary was elected by the Catholic city of L'.m- 
and Duhamel and others of the hier- erlck, and a sound Presbyterian frem 
areby insist and arrogantly claim to Enniskillen, Mr. Jordan, represents the 
themselves that the Separate school» are I Catholics of the County Clare. It la 
theirs, and that they are to manage the | absolutely sickening to be told in the

newspapers and at meetings that such a

flÿafholit Kecotti.l;
THE

Ï
ministers the education of the Proteetant 

. . - children of that Province I We quote
party ruled Un» Province, or who were ^ ||pc|t 0, R)? Ellon L Rexford,
in, or who were out of power. f .6® 8ecretar, 0fth. Council of Public Iastruc- No priest or Bishop was per- ,cbool. just a. they please."
Catholic Rbcobd, ae far ae mere politics Qjebac : milled by law to enter a ichool or yr- flalton McCarthy, at a meeting I man 1» a Catholic. Is he an honut man 1
are concerned, etande on neutral ground „jhe protestant Committee of the give any direction whatever to school in Newmarket, referred to Archbishop Is he a true dtlunl Cai his word be 
to day. We firmly believe that pre- CiJunci[ 0f Public Instruction is com- teachers, or make any reference in their cleary,a interference in ichool matters, depended on 1 Ie he a Catholic only In
viouely to the date mentioned the Cath- poced of ten member» (usually Protest churches to thoee hateful and tyrannical and quoled fr0m a late pastoral ad- I name 1 Is he prepend to take stdee with
dice of thi. Province were about evenly ant !»"•• Several Biehops and many priest. dreiled t0 bi, olergy, and a,ked would the men who call hi. co-religionist, “tbe
divided in their allegiance to both sides oi pJ-nUd tb„ committee itself, and one were cast into prison, and subsequently tbe people of 0atario allow this 1 (Great common enemy 1" These questions end
the local Leglelature In Toronto. It hap- member elected by the Protestant exiled lions their native land. The ]au|e, At the same meeting Mr. a few others might very reasonably be
pened. however, In an evil hour for the teachers of the Province. Taie com- reeult was an abundant crop of young Q c Rob;ni0n tbe -rorv candidate, put to Mr. Sol. White and Mr. Clancy, of
pe.ee and prosperity of the country, that B^d.of Socialist. and dynamiter, who .V,. „He waein flT0, of the total aboli- W.ll.ceburg, befer. any Catholic can
the Conservative party kicked over the examinerS( scboo| inspectors, text- threatened the upheaval of society and ,10n „{ ,be Separate schools, and that his safely register his vote for one or the 
traces and broke loose from the chariot of etc _ and has alone power to grant the ruin of the nation. Biynarck saw decjlion, were baied on tbe utterances other.
toleration that waa lea ling m on to the diplomat valid for teaching in Protestent I tBe danger, when almost too late, and of the R,man Catholic hierarchy ” In Mr. Clancy’s opinion as to the teach-

'irs." u„.... ^si ■- •;• -* ■>*•*» - =-•«- “f-ssxsi s.%•ss£sl£.
cross xo&d by O. tnge bigot who to the Proles-ant Church the entire educa un(j0 the mischief wrought by the Kdltur* b to a»y that the position taken by the
stumped the country for weeks previous tlon of Its own children, facts have no k f and bse repealed the Falk laws. * * -------- Minister of Education greatly surprised,
to the lait Provincial election No meaning. Yet Mr. Meredith and hie I Bul Mr Mereditb,nd his followers know I We think his duty must be plain to “”f tb°"p'“•S"*®' ‘itaS^uti«"T/w
reason was given by Mr. Meredith friend, say that no man who waa not a I better- They are determined on giving every lover of fair play and toleration in ,tandhtbft when the Separate School Act
for thli appeal to Protestant fanaticism, traitor to his country could baud ov Canada a trial of the Kulturkempf. They this mixed community of ours. It must was passed there might have been great
except that a few amendments In favor of dlrec.ly to the Church the education oi make .olemuengagement! on publie plat- be plain to every patriotio citisen.be he difficulty in procuring teachers in the
the more ««Lient working of oar 8,per- any portion of the people of this I>« (ormi that, il returned to Parliament, they Catholic, Jew or Protestant, bound atrict. ^IL^.HhUe ‘thMe.cS-
ate schools had been pined by Mr. vlnce. • °le* on, will pan the reeolutione introduced by iy j„ oonicience to exercise the privilege erl 0[ relfgious orders set a good ex-
Mowat’s government, with the tacit con- It In Qiebec, the Protestants do lt, and Mf Ueredith at the close of the aeuion of tbe frlnohiie on Thursday, the 5th ample, exeroiae a special influence, and
sent, at least without any protect, of Mr. neither can be considered traitors to the r jn Toront0) lnd whioh got the six june end by hie vote help to extinguish take a special eare in the children of
Msredllh or any of hi. party. Mr. W. country. Only Mr. Meredith, Mr. Orelgh- monthl, boisti . ,oreT*er the fl.me of civil di.cord now the «chool. and feel a morethenordin^
R Meredith, It wonld eppe.r, after h.vlng ton end the Orrage fenetin who opprn. Qa , motion to go into eupply it we, tbreatening to cone.me the l.et veetige "^‘rd LVve the ^ q“Sr.tiora «
bed an entente cor ink with Mr. Dalton Catholic, end ln.ult end .tone Bishop. Moved ^rMr Meredith, end eeoonded reliiou, toleration and civil liberty in the toaehers in the Public echoole. It
McCarthy end Mr. Bunting, of the may be ranked ae men loyaltoithelr conn- by Mr. Wood, that al the^words in ‘be beautiful Province of Ontario, ie a sound principle not ooly in the
Toronto Mail, opened the ball, and fired try. Are Urn eonmleatiom, Oath.Um o, «tion.ftor thç, word^bet'^etruck wLb to ... every cltix.n ^î“bo^«h”
off tbe firet gun of latoleranc. at a publie he sound, pe riotic P otmtanU of Oatarlo Thi, Houle dotb® deci.re that the of Canada "sit down In peace under hi. Sig^tTit o?tffic"noy wl.ra^ntor 
meeliug held In Pott Hope some time be to be thus trifled with 1 If any weight rjgbt8 guerartoed by the Britiah North Qwn T,n, aod fig tree" riee up In right- in| into work. That teat waa applied in
fore the Provincial electioni. Io thle attaches to the report of Rev. Mr. Rex America Act to the “jjr. 60M indignation end crush the hydra- law and medicine and every other pro.

V y. Meredith flung to the brceie ford, a Protestant mlnliter of good stand- arete or dissentient aohoola ere cml . . bl t tbat b. fusion, and I aak hon. gentlemen oppo.rî^ ?.Ci «si. h- «— >■<- ■ • «■ 8-, »,ss sx ir, sS-sr æ* jamameet nntinthfuUy that every Catholic was retory of the Protortant Cmmlttra of org.nisetion or body « the btohopa 0at„b ln otb„ ltndl. What I. to be- with their neighbors in this rupecV'
compelled b, lew to be a supporter of the Public Ioetruction, Mr Memdlth rai hi. prieetoo, ikMjtiM are entitled ^ o( ^ Uk„y to fc, h„ Wbat fre.ti, eurpriud Mr. Cl.ne,
Catholic Separate schools ; whereas a go e o <>»«'» g and enjoyment of Psuch, hie individual future destinies, if Inline Orangelim end was that the Minister ol Education did
the Roman Catholic had to do, to eup- Is i or e y 61 ^ ® 1 right, or to command obedience to its or reckless fanaticism are to be the pillars not consider it necessary that our nuns
port the common schools, was to declare we dldn t know eny bsttsr ; we bad no tbeir direction by him or by the trustees of b„ g„ltnMi} An ed.fice built on such should be marched down to the Normal
hi. intention to the aseeeeo, or to the idra that you Cetholtc. .«. .0 lib.,.11, of en, eueh eohool m he exere-H by |onaM Dot to lay I0tten, ,ound.. Scbool lnd made to itand an examine-
derk of hi. municipality. 0= thu eole di.po.ed, .0 tol.r.nt.ad m fair. bX» of«aï^d.leî.todto t“.m tion. mnet ln.vlt.bl, fell, and great end tion before men who would perhap.
flimey pretext the battle cry of bigotry Unfortunately Mr. W. Meredith is un. I by the State, is wholly unwarranted and irretrievable shell be the ruin thereof, be modeled after the Jamee L. Hughes
WAI raised and the M'1 aP”J hor'e .min, n. h. «doratad or to be tolerant, dangerous to the State, and ought to be Wl h,,, ,TttT „»son to hope that the «tamp. Mr. Clano, has not the
ridden almost to death. On ■■ M * Tw0 montbs sg0 while the Parliament- re*‘*, 1 , , . great common sente of the piople of asms respect that Mr. Ross has for the
flimsy pretext Mr. Mowat » ary seuioni were being held in Toronto, f"ol“aon w“ ,nt'od“8 Ontario will save the country now as It Sisters ol St. Joseph or the Loretto
was accused of being dictated to, and of we7 d eopioully from the report of ut nlKht ofth. ses.lon, about 3:3» s. m. M toat yaM| |g0> ^ lba, ,T„y loytI nuni. Mr. Clancy mly be, „ he
governing theeountry by ‘ ® â 6 ” ' gg,. Mr- Rexford, and drew, what ap was iBt*nded to ®m^,“,| * *” ' of freedom and good government, every eaye, “one ol those who take the
bishop Lynch. The Rjm bible was then snd We fancy to all our ®* “ would ** ntt® ljr ‘“p0“'“uf »»“ having a vote In the country who ground that while the nun. are good
trotted out. This was a selection made * , striki„g contrast be- t ,® qu‘, lon “ ,tb‘‘ U * “loveth jostle, and hatsth iniquity ” wlU „d piou. they should have the same
b, lift, Protestant minuter, of twwniberaUty and Meredith'. bo"' The meaning of tn. rmolnt on U u at lh on tha 5ih JuB. to vote qualitiration. ae the teacher, in Public
elegaut and In.tiuc tive paesage. ofl^  ̂ Bj[ t„ what tbat the Interference cfprl.e^ Bishop'
Hoi, Scripture end, with .change only wheTthe rumor spread through ot mlntrt®” ln“h°o1 !' wb° T
of one word, accepted b, th.Ut.l^ „d WM hailed With an;"r*"‘^ “d d“^r®°*‘V *
lamented Archbishop ot Toronto. Cart. jn that Mr. w. ‘ “°g T m
loads of campaign literature head^ ‘ The Meredith we. becking down from hi. *’thl* w" T* ^ V J.“° ‘“.‘ï?
Lynch Mowet C.mMuet.on" and . "Mali- ^ .tendency, and f',nCb ®'T?lat'°D'”b'n “
Uted Bible" were fltog down at eve,, hi. truo‘leat lubler"ienoy to «nt the heed, off the opposlte perty.
district school-bouse and country Uv«n « , R „„ to0 felt a I The next move of Mr. Meredith will be to
in the Province. The f'sntic sppral. of * and* exultation at „ unex.
Mwere. Meredith, Dalton McCarthy and ' But Mr. Mere-
Bunting did not avail however, to ..cur. P.th,( . „ in the paTUion at Toronto
a meyorIt, for the part, of bigotry. The the tw0 fllllerillg ulaliolll and
Mowat Gove,nm,nt ,M .-,t.l-«l by a ^ difl0| * pUing
larcet msiorlty thin ever before. Meet ° .......
probably the ProtmUnt ho,., would rumor spread abrrad b, “U friend^ ,n 
have dfed . natural death bed not th, the delusive hope of raving hi. politioel 
Cults' Eitate Act agUetlon been stirred ^nor and restoring hu battered repute- 
up a year ago last February. Although tl0”'
the Province of On!ado was ln nowl.e Not only has Mr. Meredith rraumed the
concerned in this matter, although It. ob““x’°“' oa“,,e ”f utt” c““a"“a*tinn I In hie London Opera House speech, ae 
Interests were not, to the extent of one ot Cltholle edneatlon end vile vitupéré- aireid, stated, Mr. Meredith declared
dollar effected by the provienne of the tion of *h® °‘tbolle h‘«»»hy, bat hie that „00 mall| who was not a traitor to 8,„ ®®l**J*: ... , qulli8ed to t®“»h “ ‘hoi® who hlT®
Jesuit’.' Eitete Act, y.t the ‘8i“t.on tCo^LtntTLust-Tlon ^ OOUn‘rl’ W0U'd h“d 10 lh® and .^ra^hl hVd^.u Zp S, ' tbr°Ugh ““ High Wh0°1S-
grew apace ; pulpit and platform, town yUtotJ or 'h00**' ®* tb® P°“' on ®*eetlon Church the control ot the education of treated there by the Superior, who la a . , . 4 . „ ... . „ .
hall and lecture-room, were made to ring *** than ^ ,e echoln8 the no Popery Bny portion of the people of this Pro. Belgian. Daring hU etay there he pretty alywod, to hear all this, especially when
-lih the civ of Jesuit Intolerance and the ct* Thu. we have the Mayor of Toronto, Tince .i Hon, Mr. Mercier allows the much followed the «me kind of a life ae it comes from a Proteetant gentle-
wl , 1 . Th. On..n Mr. Clarke, Tory candidate, who owes hie p,0teetant Church in Quebec to reeu- the other ™0Db,i bal, h»d the freedom of mkn iike Minister Roes. The results
appraled^o end petitioned to override •• «*»»' *• the Catholic . late iti own school., to eppoint it. ^^“with b^ok. oVml'dlUtto ”011"'. o( tbe ®ntr,n0® *“ °T*r ‘b*
the expresa wishes of the people as “Ting publicly ln Toronto when asked own teachers, and iti own Protest, lives of taints, and was often spoken to province prove that Mr. Clancy limply
formulated by large mejorttlei ln whet about Separate echoole : ant Government Inspector., of whom by the Superior on hie past life and ex- underrates the nuni and Christian Broth-
the Parliament, of Quebec and Ottawa. “I regret their existence, u I believe there are eight all told. No doubt {“£•'a. Utowid o^t *"• ot wbo" bl Pt0Tt'blm'
In her M.jesty's name, Lord SUM., ‘b«™ ^Xl'hope tolratotd.l thi* U "by Mr‘ M°"et end Mr' Marcier îbootiog and fi.htog A, time wînt on ““ *“d unpardonabl, Ignor-
■et bis gubernatorial foot right -hon thev ahall cease to eziit *’ “ ^ I »re such friends, and why both were Mr. Martin Informed the monks that hie ânt® T^e ,eiu^to weie» M eeen ,n
dnwn uuon the uncalled-for and ln- T, held up to contempt on the occasion of séparation from wife and family was Blue Books of the year 1889, 68 per
«ne .citation of the fanatics. But the If tb® °fDMan‘r®*1 ” Quebeo the famoua London Opera Hou.e speech, breaking hi. heart, and expressed . desire cent, from Separate schools passed the
sane ebitauo spoke thus of the Protestant dissentient . ... „lri „TI to return home, They exhorted him to entianee examlnatlone end 69 net
bigotry of the country was stirred to 1U / . , n,„lda _hata . it when Mr. Meredith raid It wu largely |tlad by bu utiy Wtb but tha tira of love ®n“en!e “ P”
lowest depth., and Mr. Meredith’, party ,ob~1‘ Bower Canada whata furore it 0„ing t„ Mr, Mowat that Mr. Mercier war* stronger tiian Clurch, and he wu e“‘- ,,om Publle ecbo°1' P“,ed. tbul
kent on addlug fuel to the flame. The would create in this Province. blossomed into existence." But this allowed to take hla own eoutee.” showing only 1 per cent ln favor of
Mail was lnoeesant and atrocious ln lta 0“ ‘b®“ni« occasion and at the rame I M, Uercier allows the Protestant The reporter who Interviewed Mm states tbs Pablle schools. This is really a won-
crusade against French OenadUns, their ™®etmg U' E C l,ke’ enotber c“‘ Church to control the education of the that ha will probably b# given charge of a derful result, If we take Into account the 
tithe svstem, their cures (prlosto) and their Protoetont children of that Province. He French Protestant congrégation In Mon- disadvantages that must be met and over-
schools. The dual language agitation was dRJ ïutform” the"'?^ Mank* I «Mows a Protesiant minister, Rev. Bison, trial It Is just the old story—prlmto who eome In CethoUe Ssparato schools. Thus,
Inaugurated by Mr. Dalton MeCarthy, | Right, for all, privileges to none ; Snd j Rsxlotd, to act ae Secretary of the Coot* | prive faithless to their duties are reedved | In many planes we hive but two teesh-
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down Grange eseendency and uphold a echoole and that Oatholio young men 
government that Is willing to grant jue- | and sromen should keep para with their

neighbors." Who denial all this, Mr, 
Olancy 1 Are not the ladies ol the 
Sacred Heart and the Sisters of St. 
Joseph just ae well qualified u the 

As we expected, the pretended plot I yeung people juet issuing from 
concerning which the no Popery papere, the forcing houeee end cramming 
the Mail, Empire, Montreal Witness, establishments of the Publie and High 
London Free Press, ate., made such a noise, schools 1 We hear it on nil sides, and 
hra been thoroughly exploded. Instead read it in every newspaper, that there 
of a conspiracy of Catholic Biehops and m too many objects of study, too many 
ptleite to evade the laws, inch 11 thus branches of knowledge superficially 
papers pretended to be ln existence, It ie treated end run over in the High 
now seen that ex-priest Martin’s sudden sohoole, and nothing properly inculcated 
departure from Montreal was entirely hie or «olidly learnt. Our nun» and 
own ast. He had a transitory fit of pent- Christian Brothers take more time 
tones far his wrong-doing. He hie re- j„ mistering difficulties and sre more 
turned, and he states that he had gone to coneeientioue in imparting knowledge! 
the Trapplet monastery at Traeadle, N. and therefore must be at least aa well

!
tlce to ell.

EX PRIEST MARTIN..

make It e penal offense and punishable 
with flues and imprisonment for any 
parion, priest or Blehop to meddle ln 
school matters, seeing that such meddling 
•'la wholly unwarranted, daogetoiu to the 
State, and ought to be toileted.”

For thle threat of penal lew against 
Bishops, priests and parsons, Mr. Clancy 
voted with all the other bigots, Creighton, 
Craig, Meredith, etc.

'
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Claney may aland eurpriied, in fact par

Thle Is in reality the platform on which 
Mr. Meredith stands when he allies him
self with the Equal Rightere. Have not 
the organs of that party, hud Mr. Mere
dith’s organs actually grumbled that, out of 
the hundred! of teachers employed by the 
Education Department for the Normal 
end Model schools, there are a couple 
of Catholics t: ! Have they not com. 
planned that prints are eomitlmn 
elected by the people as school 
trustees ? Have they not endeavored 
by foul means to aeiee for the Publie 
wheels the taxes of the Oatholio rato-
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